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Prelude  
Moments of Concern 
Call to Worship:  Psalm 75:1  We give thanks to You, O God, we give 
thanks!  For Your wondrous works declare that Your name is near. 
Heidelberg Catechism:  Lord’s Day 34 (see insert)   
*Hymn of Adoration:  “Crown Him with Many Crowns” 
   1.  Crown Him with many crowns,  
         The Lamb upon His throne: 
         Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns 
         All music but its own! 
         Awake, my soul, and sing 
         Of Him who died for thee; 
         And hail Him as thy matchless King 
         Through all eternity. 
   2.  Crown Him the Lord of love: 
         Behold His hands and side, 
         Rich wounds, yet visible above, 
         In beauty glorified; 
         No angel in the sky 
         Can fully bear that sight, 
         But downward bends His wondering eye 
         At mysteries so bright. 
   3.  Crown Him the Lord of life: 
         Who triumphed o’er the grave, 
         Who rose victorious to the strife 
         For those He came to save; 
         His glories now we sing, 
         Who died and rose on high, 

         Who died eternal life to bring, 
         And lives that death may die. 
   4.  Crown Him the Lord of heaven: 
         One with the Father known, 
         One with the Spirit through Him given 
         From yonder glorious throne. 
         To Thee be endless praise, 
         For Thou for us hast died; 
         Be Thou, O Lord, through endless days 
         Adored and magnified. 
    5.  Crown Him the Lord of years: 
         The potentate of time, 
         Creator of the rolling spheres, 
         Ineffably sublime. 
         All hail, Redeemer, hail! 
         For Thou hast died for me; 
         Thy praise and glory shall not fail 
         Throughout eternity.  Amen. 
*Call to Confession:  Psalm 143:7-8  Answer me speedily, O LORD; my 
spirit fails!  Do not hide Your face from me, lest I be like those who go 
down into the pit.  Cause me to hear Your lovingkindness in the 
morning, for in You do I trust; cause me to know the way in which I 
should walk, for I lift up my soul to You. 
*Prayer of Confession:  Almighty and most merciful Father, we 
confess that we have loved idols in that we have trusted in things 
other than You for salvation or satisfaction in life.  We have not loved, 
feared or honored You with our whole heart.  When our faith in You 
as the only true God has been tested, we have failed.  In fact, we have 
broken all ten of your commandments through our thoughts and 
words and actions.  Forgive us and renew us in the image of our 
Savior Jesus.  We pray in His Name.  Amen. 
 *Agnus Dei 
 Women & Children:  O Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes 
away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
 Men: O Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the 
world, have mercy upon us. 



 All: O Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the 
world, grant us your peace.  Amen. 
*Assurance of Pardon:  God sent a reply to Josiah, the repenting king 
of Judah which said, "because your heart was tender, and you 
humbled yourself before God when you heard His words . . . and you 
tore your clothes and wept before Me, I also have heard you." 
(excerpted from 2 Chronicles 34:26-27) 
C: Thanks be to God. 
*Gloria Patri:  No. 142 
*Collect of the Day:  O God, You display Your power by transforming 
us so that we resemble Jesus.  Please make us into His likeness so that 
we will be willing to give of ourselves freely, laboring in prayer for the 
advance of Your kingdom.  Fill us with Your Spirit.  We pray through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
Old Testament Lesson:  Psalm 139 (see insert) 
Epistle Lesson:  Romans 11:33-36 (see insert) 
First Song of Isaiah: 
     Surely it is God who saves me; 
     I will trust in him and not be afraid. 
     For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, 
     And He will be my Savior. 
            Taken from Sing! A New Creation, copyright 2001, Faith Alive Christian Resources, 2850 

Kalamazoo Avenue SE, Grand Rapids, MI  49560  
Children’s Sermon 
*Hymn of Preparation:  “You Are My All in All” 
   1.  You are my strength when I am weak, You are the treasure 
         that I seek, You are my All in All.  Seeking You as a precious 
         jewel, Lord, to give up I’d be a fool.  You are my All in All.  
         Chorus:  Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name. 
                         Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name. 
   2.  Taking my sin, my cross, my shame, rising again I bless 
         Your name.  You are my All in All.  When I fall down, You  
         pick me up; when I am dry, You fill my cup.  You are my All in All. 
         Repeat Chorus  
Sermon:  Psalm 139:13-24 “I Even Knew You Then”  
Prayers of the People   

Lord’s Prayer (sung):  Hymn #440  Our Father, which art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our 
debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom and the power and the 
glory, forever.  Amen.  
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
Offertory:  Special Music  
*Offertory Response:  Doxology  
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
*Prayer of Dedication 
*Hymn of Response:  “Calvary Covers It All” 
   1.  Far dearer than all that the world can impart 
         Was the message that came to my heart; 
         How that Jesus alone for my sin did atone, 
         And Calvary covers it all. 
         Chorus:  Calvary covers it all, 
                         My past with its sin and stain; 
                         My guilt and despair 
                         Jesus took on Him there, 
                         And Calvary covers it all.  
   2.  The stripes that He bore and the thorns that He wore 
         Told His mercy and love evermore; 
         And my heart bowed in shame as I called on His name 
         And Calvary covers it all. 
         Repeat Chorus 
   3.   How matchless the grace, when I looked in the face 
         Of this Jesus, my crucified Lord; 
         My redemption complete I then found at His feet, 
         And Calvary covers it all. 
         Repeat Chorus 
   4.  How blessed the thought, that my soul by Him bought, 
         Shall be His in the glory on high, 
          



 
         Where with gladness and song I’ll be one of the throng, 
         And Calvary covers it all. 
         Repeat Chorus  
*Benediction 
*Threefold Amen 
*Postlude 
 


